ABSTRACT Navel orangeworrns, Amyelois transitella (Walker), completed development in sunburned walnuts late in the growing season, but moths did not emerge until after harvest. Sunburned walnuts were not attractive to ovipositing moths until considerable hull damage occurred. Only sunburned walnuts with undamaged kernels were suitable for larval development. Navel orangeworrn infestation levels up to 38% were recorded in sunburned walnut samples from the San Joaquin Valley, CA. Nut hull tissue damaged by sunburn was not selected over undamaged hull tissue for moth oviposition. Mean kernel temperatures of sunburned walnuts were higher than both undamaged walnuts and ambient air temperature. Premature hullsplit occurred in sunburned walnuts ofboth early and later maturity varieties. These data suggest that, although sunburned walnuts contribute to the seasonal buildup of navel orangeworms, the late development of navel orangeworms in these nuts reduces the incidence of infestation in hullsplit, new crop nuts. . 1989). This insect is primarily a black and enhancing sunburn development (Sibscavenger that breeds in at least 25 species of bett et al. 1971). High aphid densities also cause mummified fruits and nuts. It becomes a primary leaf drop, increasing sunburn on exposed nuts. pest of nuts after hullsplit. Between three and In our study, up to 35% of the walnut crop in five overlapping generations of navel orange-commercial orchards was sunburned by August. worm occur each year in California nut crops. Sunburn, and the resulting kernel shrivel and The insect has no diapause and is active all year mold, is the single greatest cause of revenue loss if conditions are favorable. Although numerous to the walnut industry (G. Obenauf, Prune, Walstudies demonstrated the importance of wal-nut and Raisin Research Board; Fresno, CA, unnuts damaged by walnut blight (Xanthomonas published data). campestris pv juglandis) and codling moth, CySunburned walnuts may be susceptible to nadia pomonella (L.), as sites for navel orangeworm vel orangeworm attack when the hull tissue is development, the role of sunburned walnuts in sufficiently damaged to allow larval entry. Susthe pest's biology has been unknown. ceptibility of sunburned walnuts may precede Walnut sunburn results from high tempera-that of undamaged nuts (Michelbacher & Davis tures that darken and damage normally green 1961). Kuenen & Barnes (1981) determined that hull tissue, usually on the upper nut surface. the hulls of undamaged almonds split sooner and Early-leafing varieties, such as Ashley, Payne, faster in areas receiving greater radiant heat (Le., and Serr, are susceptible to sunburn because the tree periphery, the southern exposure, and they begin leaf senescence and hullsplit in Au-higher in the tree). Ortega (1950) and Michelgust, when air temperatures reach their peak in bacher (1956) reported that sunburned walnuts the interior California valleys (Shelton & Ander-were not attractive to navel orangeworms and played no important part in its ecology. Other I Department of Biology, Utah State University, Logan, UT authors reported sunburned walnuts as favoring 84322-5305. navel orangeworm development, though no data
on infestations in these nuts were published (Ol son et al. 1975 , Sibbett et al. 1987 .
The objectives of our study were to determine the importance of sunburned walnuts as a site for navel orangeworm development and to clarify the phenology of sunburned nut infestation dur ing the walnut growing season in the San Joaquin Valley, CA.
Materials and Methods
Field Infestation Levels. Weekly samples, each of 100 sunburned walnuts, were collected randomly from six commercial Payne and Ashley variety orchards in the San Joaquin Valley (one in the Sacramento Valley) during the 1985 and 1986 growing seasons. Sampled nuts were un damaged except for sunburned hulls, and only prehullsplit nuts were sampled. All nuts were clipped from limbs 2-4 m high, returned to a climate-controlled greenhouse, and maintained at a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h to allow moth emergence. Nuts were placed individually into 7.5-cm-diameter styrofoam cups with organdy covers and held at fluctuating temperatures sim ilar to those in sampled orchards (10-34°C). Moth emergence from each nut was recorded twice weekly. After several months, all nuts were cracked open and inspected for navel orange worm larvae and pupae. In 1987, weekly samples of 100 sunburned nuts were collected similarly in six orchards. Sampled sunburned nuts were treated as described. The orchards then were rated by percentage of sunburned nuts o·n 18 August. Five trees were selected randomly in each orchard and a 30-s visual count of sun burned nuts per tree was used to estimate the sunburned proportion of the crop. A walking sur vey of the entire orchard augmented the time count data. After several weeks, sampled nuts were cracked open and inspected for navel or angeworm larvae and pupae. Nut kernels were classified as moldy or shriveled (> 1/4 kernel vol ume) or were considered sound if free of defects. Differences in navel orangeworm infestation lev els between walnut varieties and sample dates in 1985 were tested with chi-square analysis (Hosh mand 1988) . Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if significant differences in infestation levels existed because of sample date or variety in 1986 and because of sample date or walnut kernel condition in 1987. Differences among treatment means were analyzed with Duncan's (1955) multiple range test (P = 0.01).
Hullsplit Versus Sunburned Nut Infestation Levels. At season's end in 1986 and 1987, ran dom samples of 100 each of hullsplit, sound, and sunburned walnuts were collected in Payne (Weiser) and Ashley (Clark) orchards (Merced County) to compare navel orangeworm infesta tion levels. Nuts were placed in the greenhouse and inspected three times weekly for moth emer gence until December, when nuts were cracked, shelled, and inspected for larvae and pupae. In festation levels of hullsplit and sunburned nuts were compared by chi-square tests.
Egg-Trap Monitoring. Navel orangeworm ovi position was monitored in a Payne (Crane) or chard (Merced County) and Serr (Christensen) orchard (Kings County) during the period of sun burn development in 1987. Four black navel or angeworm egg traps as described by Van Steen wyk & Barnett (1985) were hung in each orchard on 1 June and inspected twice weekly until har vest. Egg-trap bait (almond presscake & oil) was changed monthly to maintain trap attractiveness. Mean numbers of eggs per trap per day were plotted against cumulative degree-days and cal endar date for each orchard. Degree-days were calculated by the single-sine curve method (Allen 1976) ; lower and upper developmental threshold temperatures were 12.8 and 34.4°C, respectively, with a vertical upper cutoff (San derson et al. 1989) .
Oviposition Phenology on Sunburned Wal nuts. In 1988, a study was conducted to compare the timing of navel orangeworm oviposition on sunburned walnuts with that on sound, green walnuts. Groups of 100 randomly selected sun burned and green walnuts in the Christensen Hartley and Woods Ashley (Tulare County) or chards were tagged individually, then inspected for navel orangeworm eggs on 3 August and weekly thereafter until harvest. Neither orchard was sprayed during the study period. Egg loca tion and number were recorded for each nut on each date. Differences in ovipositional timing and frequency between nut types were analyzed with chi-square statistics. ANOVA was used to determine if egg location on sunburned walnuts varied significantly. The progression of hullsplit among sunburned nuts observed for eggs was plotted against Julian date for each study or chard.
Artificial Infestation of Sunburned Walnuts. Two commercial walnut orchards near Gustine, CA, with a history of sunburn were selected for a 1986 study of navel orangeworm larval develop ment in sunburned walnuts. The first study site was a mature orchard in Payne County (Weiser) bordered by a paved road to the south, where sunburn occurred. On 31 July, navel orange worm egg sheets from the USDA Horticultural Crops Research Laboratory (Fresno, CA) colony were obtained and cut into pieces containing about 20 eggs each. Five randomly selected sun burned walnuts on each of 10 trees adjacent to the road were infested with navel orangeworm eggs on 1 August. A single egg sheet was at tached to the sunburned portion of each nut with a l-cm straight pin. Infested nuts were covered with nylon tulle bags (50 by 50 cm) secured to the branch with a twist-tie to prevent feral navel orangeworm oviposition and to protect neonate Vol. 87, no. 4 larvae from predators. An equal number of sound nuts was infested similarly and bagged as a check on the experimental technique. A 31-d hy grothermograph was placed in the shade at the orchard to record air temperature. All bagged nuts were collected on 14 September (harvest) and returned to a climate-controlled greenhouse. Each nut was placed individually into a 7.5-cm diameter styrofoam cup with organdy cover and held at field temperatures for several months to allow larval and pupal. development to con tinue. A hygrothermograph recorded greenhouse air temperature. Moth emergence was recorded twice weekly.
A similar experiment was conducted at a ma ture Ashley orchard (Clark) about 1/2 km east of the Weiser orchard. On 14 August, 50 randomly selected sunburned walnuts on 10 west-facing trees each were infested with about 20 2-d-old navel orangeworm eggs from the USDA culture. Fifty sound nuts were infested similarly. All in fested nuts were covered with nylon bags and handled as described. Differences in infestation and moth development levels between sound and sunburned walnuts were analyzed with chi square tests.
In 1988, an experiment was conducted in the Woods Ashley orchard near Visalia, CA, to deter mine if only severely sunburned walnuts are sus ceptible to navel orangeworm infestation. On 27 July, 200 sunburned and 200 sound walnuts were selected randomly and inspected for navel orangeworm eggs. No eggs were found on any nuts or surrounding foliage. Fifty sunburned and 50 sound nuts each were infested with four neo nate «4-d-old) larvae collected from egg traps in walnut orchards in Hanford, CA. Nuts were rinsed with water, then a small droplet of honey was placed onto each nut near the petiole as a food source for the larvae. A dissecting probe dipped in water was used to place the larvae onto surface hull tissue of each nut. All infestations were done in the shade during early evening to allow larvae a better chance of survival. Infested nuts were covered with nylon tulle bags attached with twist-ties. The additional 150 sunburned and sound nuts originally inspected were bagged similarly to prevent feral moth oviposition. On 3, 10, and 17 August, 50 sunburned and 50 sound nuts were unbagged and infested with neonate larvae as described. Each nut was inspected for feral navel orangeworms on each date before lar val infestation. The trees with bagged nuts were unsprayed during the study period. Groups of 100 sunburned nuts were sampled randomly on each nut infestation date to compare feral infes tation with that of the experiment. On 5 Septem ber, all bagged nuts were removed and dissected to determine infestation levels for each treat ment date. Stage of larval development in in fested nuts was determined using head-capsule measurements (Caltagirone et al. 1983) . Chisquare analysis tested differences in nut infesta tion levels between sound and sunburned wal nuts.
Walnut Temperature Measurements. Kernel temperatures of 100 sunburned and 100 green walnuts were measured on 24 August 1988 in a mature Payne orchard near Visalia, CA. All nuts were selected randomly at a 2-m height in full sun exposure in a south-facing border row of trees. Ambient air temperature in a shaded tree canopy also was recorded. All temperatures were recorded with a Yellow Springs Instru ment Model 43TA Tele-Thermometer (Yellow Springs, Ohio). A battery-powered hand drill was used to make a 3-mm-diameter hole into each nut to allow insertion of the temperature probe into the nut kernels. The probe was inserted about 1 cm into each nut and held in place until a stable temperature reading was made.
Results and Discussion
Field Infestation Levels. Navel orangeworm infested from 0 to 38% of sunburned walnuts sampled in 1985. Significantly higher infestation levels occurred in Payne walnuts (X 2 = 6.83; df = 1; P > X 2 < 0.01) and in later sample dates for both varieties X 2 = 38.4; df = 1; P > X 2 < 0.01). One Payne walnut sample collected on 29
August produced numerous Habrobracon hebe tor (Say), a larval parasite. Random samples of nonsunburned walnuts collected at three or chards on the later sample dates were not in fested with navel orangeworm, probably because these larvae only enter damaged or hullsplit nuts. Infestation and moth emergence data for sun burned walnuts collected in 1986 are shown in Table 1 . Neither walnut varieties (F = 2.62; df = 3, 14; MSE = 0.0035, P > 0.05) nor sample dates (F = 2.40; df = 2, 15; MSE = 0.0038, P > 0.05) differed significantly with respect to infestation level. Though generally higher infestation levels occurred in later samples, lower overall popula tion levels at season's end and a high infestation in the first sample at the Basmajian orchard did not result in significant differences in infestation level due to variety and sample date. The mean percentage of infested nuts per sample in 1985 was 8.0 and dropped to 4.0 in 1986. Also, the small number of sunburned nuts at the Basma jian orchard may have caused a concentrated oviposition on these nuts by the first sample be cause there were few codling moth-or blight damaged walnuts to serve as alternate oviposi tional sites. By the 26 August sample, hullsplit had occurred on many sunburned and sound walnuts (not sampled), which provided compet ing ovipositional sites for the few nonhullsplit sunburned nuts remaining. Emergence of moths from sampled nuts generally occurred after typ ical walnut harvest dates. Because nuts were out the period of sunburn damage. Studies of navel orangeworm development in almonds and pistachio indicated that oviposition on those nut crops commenced just prior to hullsplit (Beede et al. 1985) . Because sunburn damage to hull tissue is progressive, later samples generally contained nuts with hull damage exceeding that of nuts in earlier samples. The final sample (8 September) consisted mainly of hullsplit sun burned nuts, which were infested heavily in all but the Hartley orchard. No significant differ ences in infestation levels over sample dates oc curred in nuts with either moldy or shriveled kernels caused by low infestation levels in these nuts. Infestation levels differed significantly be tween nut kernel condition types over the last two sample dates. Navel orangeworm infestation levels among kernel condition types did not dif fer significantly in earlier samples because of low overall infestation levels. These data indi cate that moths are more likely to oviposit on nuts with sound kernels than those with moldy or shriveled kernels and that navel orangeworm survival rates are much higher in nuts with sound kernels. Visual observation of each nut type does not describe kernel condition. Michel bacher & Davis (1961) reported that walnuts without kernels seldom are infested by navel orangeworms, indicating either an ability of ovi positing moths to detect kernels inside nuts or the unsuitability of such nuts as developmental sites. Regardless of the mechanism by which moths select ovipositional sites, our results indi cate that only nuts with essentially sound kernels are suitable developmental sites for navel or angeworms. Sound nuts comprised 30 to 90% of sunburned nuts sampled in 1987, with a mean of 65%. Though significant differences in infesta tion levels existed between varieties in 1985 and 1987, some variation was likely the result of re gional differences in navel orangeworm popula tions and their management. All sampled or chards were in commercial production, and each was sprayed with an insecticide at least once during the growing season. The high navel or angeworm infestation levels in late-season sun burned walnuts indicated both the attractiveness of these nuts to the insect and the difficulty of managing this pest with current practices. Hullsplit Versus Sunburned Nut Infestation Levels. No significant differences in navel or angeworm infestation levels occurred between hullsplit, new crop walnuts, and sunburned wal nuts (X 2 = 0.192, df = 1). The similarity in infes tation of hullsplit and sunburned walnuts indi cates a lack of differential attractiveness to ovipositing moths between these substrata.
Egg-Trap Monitoring. Egg-trap data collected during the period of sunburn development show several major periods of oviposition before the collection of the first infested sunburned walnuts ( Fig. 1-2) . Peaks of egg-trap catch occurred in June, July, and August in both the Christensen (Serr) and Crane (Payne) orchards in 1987, de spite two and three insecticide applications for navel orangeworm in these orchards, respec tively. Although none of the samples of sun burned walnuts collected on 4 and 11 August were infested with navel orangeworms, which
Sunburned Walnuts Infested 180.7; df = 1; P > X 2 < 0.01) and subsequent moth development (X 2 = 371.9; df = 1; P > X 2 < 0.01) occurred in artificially infested sunburned walnuts compared with sound walnuts. In 1986, less than 2% of sound nuts were infested, whereas sunburned nuts were 94 (Payne) and 98% (Ashley) infested. Twenty-five and 30% of navel orangeworm moths completed develop ment in Payne and Ashley nuts, respectively. Differences were not significant for infestation and navel orangeworm development levels be tween orchards. These data show sunburned walnuts are suitable for navel orangeworm de velopment. However, even with nut infestation on 31 July, moth emergence (greenhouse condi tions) from infested nuts did not begin until well after harvest. Thus, navel orangeworm moths likely do not complete development in sun burned walnuts within a growing season and in fest new crop walnuts. The data suggests they overwinter in unharvested sunburned mummies in trees or on the ground or are destroyed during postharvest nut processing.
Nut infestation dates and nut condition (sound versus sunburned) had significantly different na vel orangeworm infestation levels in 1988 (Table  5) . Significantly higher (X 2 = 49.6; df = 3; P > X 2 < 0.01) navel orangeworm infestation levels occurred in sunburned nuts that were infested artificially and field collected later in the season. This reflects the progressive hull damage and subsequent larval entry that occurs in sunburned walnuts over time. Sunburned nuts had signifi cantly higher navel orangeworm infestation lev els than undamaged nuts (X By 5 September, navel orangeworm larvae in infested sunburned walnuts ranged from second to sixth instar, with several pupae in nuts from the first two treatment dates. Of 39 total larvae found in 29 infested nuts from the 17 August infestations, 12 larvae were feeding on hull tis sue and had not penetrated the nut shell. Field collected sunburned nuts were infested with na vel orangeworms in similar sequence as found in the artificial infestation experiments (Table 5) .
Walnut Temperature Measurements. Ambient shade air temperature in the Payne orchard on 24 August at 1400 hours was 31.1°C. Mean kernel temperatures for green and sunburned walnuts were 32.9 and 35.2°C, respectively. The long pe riod required for navel orangeworm develop ment in sunburned walnuts may be explained partially by the high internal nut temperatures to which developing larvae and pupae are exposed. Shade air temperatures frequently exceed 31.1°C in walnut orchards in California valleys; yet, this air temperature caused a nut kernel temperature greater than the 34.4°C upper developmental threshold for navel orangeworm. It is likely, therefore, that navel orangeworm development in sunburned walnuts frequently is inhibited, resulting in an extended development time with some larval and pupal mortality. This prevents moths from emerging during the growing season, thus posing no threat to hullsplit, sound nuts unless harvest is delayed.
